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Preamble:
General Shivdev Singh Diwan Gurbachan Singh Khalsa College Patiala, accredited 'A' grade by
NAAC (2015), recognized as "College with Potential for Excellence" status by UGC, New Delhi (2016)
and an Autonomous College (2016), is a premier institute of higher education in the state of Punjab
since 1960. Being concordant with the need to the creation of a self-sustaining, global knowledge
society, the college has undertaken several measures initiated by UGC to bring equity, efficiency and
excellence in the Higher Education System of the country.
The important measures taken to enhance academic standards and quality in higher education include
innovation and improvements in curriculum, teaching-learning process, examination and evaluation
systems, besides governance and other matters.
The M.Phil Degree will be awarded by Punjabi University Patiala to a candidate who, in accordance
with the following regulations, has successfully completed the prescribed courses of study, has
submitted a thesis based on original independent research work done by him/her in any discipline, has
had the thesis adjudicated and approved by a panel of suitably constituted examiners, and has
defended the thesis in the presence of experts.
Governing Guidelines
The guidelines governing the award of Master of Philosophy Degree Programmes by the
University are based on the UGC (Minimum Standards and Procedures for the Award of M.Phil/Ph.D.
Degree) Regulation 2009.

ORDINANCES FOR MASTER OF PHILOSOPHY IN PUNJABI
1.
2.
3.
3.1
3.2
3.3

3.4

The degree of the Master of Philosophy (M. Phil.) shall be considered an Intermediate Degree
between the Master Degree and the Doctorate Degree in the relevant faculty and the subject.
The M. Phil. Degree Programme shall be conducted at the College Department/s only.
Eligibility
A candidate will be eligible to supplicate for M.Phil degree only if he has undergone regular
course work prescribed by the College.
A candidate seeking admission to M.Phil Course shall apply on a prescribed form to the Head
of the Department concerned on the dates to be notified by the College.
Pre-requisite for admission to M. Phil.:
Master's degree in the concerned/allied subjects (as determined by the Departmental Research
Board.
Eligibility for admission to M. Phil.:

3.4.1 B.A./B.Sc./B. Com./Graduate Degree with 50% marks and (b) M.A./M. Sc./M.Com./Master
Degree with 55% marks. A relaxation of 5 % marks would be given to SC/ST/Physically
Handicapped candidates at both the levels.
4.
Curriculum:
4.1
M.Phil Course shall consist of the prescribed courses plus Dissertation. The minimum
Number of lectures will be 50 per course out of which candidate is required to attend 80% to
become eligible for taking the examination.
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(i)

(ii)

(iii)
4.2
(i)

Course work including practical and lab work.
4 credits x 6 papers = 24 credits (including paper entitled
Research Methodology)
Dissertation = 26 credits
60% for Dissertation (60% external)
20% for viva-voce
20% for seminar*
Note: The distribution of Credit for Dissertation:External: 8 Credits
Internal: 8 Credits
Viva voce: 5 Credits
Seminar: 5 Credits
The minimum total number of papers to be taught in the class shall be six. A minimum of
two papers shall be taught in each of the two semesters.
For each subject the course will be divided into two groups:
The M.Phil Course Committee may declare one or two course papers as core courses. These
core courses will be studied by all the candidates admitted to the M.Phil Course.

Note:
(i)
*Seminar on Dissertation will be presented by a candidate in the form of Pre-submission

(ii)

(iii)
5.
6.

7.
7.1

7.2
a)

seminar only after completing the course work, i.e., after the examinations of the second
semester. The purpose of the seminar is to enable the candidate to discuss his findings in a
larger group.
The pre-submission seminar of each candidate will be assessed by the committee of three
teachers from the faculty members appointed by the Head of the Department, one of which
shall be the supervisor of the candidate.
The optional course to be pursued by the candidate shall be allotted by the Department
concerned.
Medium of the Examination
The medium of instruction and examination shall be Punjabi.
Proficiency in Punjabi
The candidates pursuing M.Phil Course other than the subject of Punjabi shall be required to
pass subject of Punjabi of Matriculation or equivalent examination, any time before the
award of M.Phil Degree except those who have already passed examination in Punjabi of that
level or higher level.
Only candidates holding foreign passport will be exempted from this requirement.
Procedure of admission
Departmental Research Board (DRB)
Departmental Research B oard shall be constituted for effective coordination of the research
activities of the departments. Eligible candidates will be selected for the admission to the M.Phil
Programme based on the recommendation of the DRB.
Admission Procedure
The Departmental Research Board (DRB) will be responsible for selection of candidates for the
M.Phil Degree Programmes.
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b)

The selection of candidates for admission to the M.Phil Degree Programmes shall be based on
both a written test and interview.
c)
The candidates shall indicate their chosen area of research at the time of interview.
d)
Only a predetermined number of students may be admitted to the M.Phil
Degree Programme.
e)
The allocation of the Research Supervisor for a selected student will depend upon the
specialization of the supervisors and the research interest of the student as indicated during the
interview by the student. In no case the allocation of supervisor shall be left to the individual
student or teacher.
f)
A candidate provisionally selected for admission for the M.Phil Degree Programme shall join on
or before the specified date on verification of certificates and paying the prescribed fees.
g)
A full time scholar shall not undertake any employment either part-time or full time.
7.3
Candidates must have to score minimum of 50% marks (for general and OBC category) and 45%
(for SC/ST category) in the entrance test.
7.4
The College shall prepare merit list from amongst the qualified candidates for admission to M.
Phil. Programme as per the following break-up:
(a) Graduation
: 20 % of total marks obtained in UG examination
(b) Post Graduate
: 30 % of total marks obtained in PG examination
marks
(c) Common Entrance Test
: 50% of total marks obtained in Common
Entrance\Examination Test
(d) Interview
: 10 marks
(e) The NET/SLET candidate will get 10 marks in their merit for admission.
7.5
The College shall notify the number of seats, procedure for admission, entrance examination
schedule, etc. on its website or by an advertisement for admission in M. Phil. programme.
8.
Structure of Entrance Examination
The Entrance Examination shall be of objective type with 100 Multiple Choice
Questions as per the scheme given below:
1. Research Methodology based questions
:
50 Marks (MCQ – 50)
2. Subject Related Questions
:
50 Marks (MCQ - 10)
9.
Assessment:
9.1
The Assessment in two semesters of M.Phil Course will be 30% internal and 70% external for
each Theory paper. The result of the Internal Assessment shall be conveyed to the
students/examination branch by the Head of the Department according to prescribed schedule.
9.2
There shall be Two Mid Semester tests in each Semester.
9.3
Internal Assessment of 30% will be based on Continuous Comprehensive Assessment (CCA)
pattern and the breakup of 30% will be as under:
(i)
Average of Two mid Semester Tests
:
40%
(ii)
Term Paper/Seminar/Class Test/Tutorial/Quiz etc. :
40%
(iii)
Attendance
:
20%
Note: In a case comes to the notice of controller of examination where the marks awarded by
the teacher are on a very higher or lower side, the award will be moderated by the following
committee:(i)
Paper Evaluator
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(ii)
(iii)
10.

10.1
10.2

10.3

11.

11.1
11.2

11.3

11.4

11.5

Head of the Department
Controller of Examination
First Semester Examination
Such candidates will be allowed to appear in the 1st semester examination who satisfy the
following requirements:
Have been on the rolls of the Department concerned throughout the semester preceding
the examination.
Have their names submitted to the Controller of the Examination along with certificate to be
signed by the Head of the Department of having attended not less than 80% of the total
delivered lectures in Theory/Practical/Tutorials and Seminars respectively.
Having attended prescribed course work but have not appeared or having appeared but could
not qualify the examination in whole or part thereof, may appear in subsequent examinations
with admissible number of chances.
Second Semester Examination:
The examination in the second semester shall be open to such candidates who satisfy the
following requirements:
Have been on the rolls of the department throughout the Second Semester preceding
examination.
Have their names submitted to the Controller of Examination along with certificate to be signed
by the Head of the Department of having attended the required number of lectures as provided
under rule 10.3.
Having attended the prescribed course work but have not appeared or having appeared
but could not qualify the examination in whole or part thereof. Such candidate will have to clear
his reappear examinations within the next two semesters.
The grace marks shall be allowed according to the general ordinances relating to ‘Award of
Grace Marks’. These ordinances will apply to all the examination.
(i)
To pass in one or more written papers or subjects and/or to makeup the aggregate to
pass the examination but not in sessional work, internal assessment, viva-voce and skill
in teaching.
A candidate shall not have more than 50% paper reappear in the First and Second Semester
Examination. If a candidate fails in more than 50% paper in any semester he will be deemed to
have failed in that semester and will be required to seek readmission in that semester which
may or may not be granted to him as per the advice of the Departmental Research Board.

Provided:
(a) That a candidate, who has passed first semester examination of M.Phil Course but could not join
second semester due to some specific reasons, may be allowed to join the second semester
within one year of his passing the first semester examination.
(b) That if due to some specific reasons such a candidate fails to join the second semester within a
period of one year after passing the first semester examination, he may be allowed admission in
the second semester even after the expiry of one year, subject to the following conditions:
(i)
If there is no change in the syllabus for the semester course at the time of joining the
course.
(ii)
If such an admission is duly recommended by the Head or Departmental Research Board.
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(iii)
(iv)
12.
12.1

If the seats are available in the second semester in the department.
In no case a candidate will be allowed admission after the expiry of three years from the
date of initial admission to the course.
Approval of Area of Work and Title of Dissertation
Every candidate admitted to the course shall be required to pursue studies in an area to be
decided by the Departmental Research Board. The exact title of Dissertation, the name of the
Supervisor will be supplied by the Head of the Department during the Second Semester.

12.2

In case of complaint of harassment of the candidate by the Supervisor, The Dean Research and
the Dean of the Faculty under the Chairmanship of the Principal may take an appropriate
decision.

12.3

A panel of examiners will be submitted by the Head of the Department before the end of the
third semester or on the submission of dissertation whichever is earlier.

12.4

Any change in the title/topic will be approved by the College Principal on the
recommendation of the Departmental Research Board.

13.

Dissertation: Submission and Evaluation

13.1

Dissertation
The dissertation to be submitted by a candidate must comply with the following conditions:

13.1.1 It should normally be written in Punjabi (as per College rules except as allowed otherwise).
13.1.2 It must indicate evidence of candidate's knowledge of the main research and
techniques prevalent in his chosen field of study.
13.1.3 It must be satisfactory as regards literary presentation.
13.2 Submission of Dissertation
13.2.1 A candidate will submit his dissertation during the third semester to the Head of
the Department through the Supervisor who would certify that the candidate has worked under
his supervision. The last date for submission of the M. Phil Dissertation will be 18 months from
the date of admission.
13.2.2 A candidate will submit three copies of Dissertation together with a neatly typewritten
abstract through the Supervisor and Head of the Department.
13.2.3 Before two month of submission of M.Phil Dissertation, a candidate will give an application
through the supervisor to the Head of the Department that he will be in a position to submit
the Dissertation and request for a pre-submission seminar. If the candidate fails to present the
pre-submission seminar within the stipulated period, he would be allowed to present the presubmission seminar on paying a late fee of Rs. 2000/- per month.
13.2.4 The dissertation submitted by the candidate would be sent to the examiner for evaluation
within fifteen days from the date of its receipt in the College office. One month's time would be
given for the evaluation of dissertation. The Office would remind the examiner if the report is
not received within the stipulated period.
Provided further that in case a candidate who fails to earn qualifying grade in dissertation he
shall be allowed only one chance to resubmit his dissertation within a period of one year of the
declaration of the result.
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14.
Evaluation of Dissertation
14.1 The dissertation shall be examined by one External Examiner. The External Examiner
shall be appointed by the College Principal out of a panel of at least four persons recommended
by the Dissertation Panel Committee consisting of the following:
i. Head of the Department (Chairperson)
ii. Supervisor
iii.. Dean of the Faculty
iv. Two External subject experts not below the rank of Associate Professor to be
nominated by the College Principal from the same or allied subject.
14.2 Dissertation will be evaluated by internal and external examiners. In case there is a
difference of more than 25% in both the evaluations, third examiner will evaluate the dissertation.
The result will be compiled taking in consideration two highest marks/grades.
14.3 The viva-voce shall be compulsory and shall be conducted by the External Examiner in
presence of Head of the Department, Supervisor and Dean of the Faculty (in this Viva-voce,
quorum will be a minimum of three members) to which all the faculty members of the
Department shall be invited.
14.4 Incorporation of the Contents of the Published Work in the Dissertation:
The candidate may incorporate in his dissertation the contents of any work which he may have
published on the subject but he shall not submit as his dissertation any work for which degree
has been conferred on him or any other person by this or any other University/College.
15.
Extension in the Period of Dissertation.
15.1 Candidates should ordinarily, complete their dissertation work within the normal period as
provided in Rule 13.2 but in genuine and hardship cases, the College Principal, on the
recommendations of the Supervisor and Head of the Department may allow extension by
paying a fee of Rs. 2000/- per month up to a maximum of six months.
15.2 If a candidate fails to submit his dissertation within the stipulated period as above, he could
seek registration afresh after paying a fee of Rs. 2000/- and could submit dissertation within a
period of six months after paying a fee of Rs. 1000/- per month.
16.
Conduct of Examination
16.1 Paper Setting/Evaluation will be done by an External Examiner or as decided by the Examination
Cell
16.2 The examination in each practical paper(s) shall be conducted jointly by External and Internal
Examiner. The Internal Examiner for practical examination shall be appointed on the
recommendations of the Head of the Department from amongst the teachers of the
department teaching M.Phil Course.
16.3 The supplementary examination will be held along with the routine End Semester test.
The supplementary paper would be from the syllabi prescribed for that session in which the
candidate is appearing. The student can appear only in the theory paper on the payment of the
required fee. The candidate will have two attempts to clear the Supplementary Examination.
16.4 Re-evaluation of answer sheets in two subjects is allowed after paying the requisite fee. The
application for Re-evaluation should be submitted within 15 days of the declaration of the
results. In case there is a difference of more than 10 % between the marking of the First
evaluator and the Second evaluator, then the paper would be sent to a Third Evaluator. The
mean of the marks of the Second and Third evaluators is then considered as the final marks.
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17.

The re-evaluated marks will be considered final irrespective of the increase or decrease in
marks.
Grading System:
The grades and their description, along with equivalent numerical grade points are listed
in the Grading Assignment Table as follows:

Grade Assignment Table

a.

b.
c.

d.
9

a.

b.

c.

Range of Marks

Description

Grade

Grade Point

91-100

Outstanding

O

10

81-90

Excellent

A+

9

71-80

Very Good

A

8

61-70

Good

B+

7

55-60

Above Average

B

6

40-54

Average

C

5

Below 40

Poor

F

0

A student will have to obtain minimum C grade in individual paper in First and Second Semester
but must have to obtain B grade in Aggregate in each semester. A candidate is required to secure
atleast 40% marks in External Examination and in Internal assessment separately in each paper
and 55% marks in aggregate of semester examination.
Candidate have to pass reappear examination in consecutive two chances.
Candidate who obtains at least grade B in dissertation including Viva Voce and Seminar pertaining
to dissertation/project work shall be deemed to have passed in the dissertation paper. In the case
of evaluation of dissertation and Viva Voce by the examiner, a letter grade will be accordingly
fixed in point grade.
For non credit courses ‘Satisfactory’ or ‘Unsatisfactory’ shall be indicated instead of the letter
grade and this will not be counted for the computation of SGPA/CGPA.
Computation of SGPA and CGPA
The UGC recommends the following procedure to compute the Semester Grade Point Average
(SGPA) and Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA):
The SGPA is the ratio of sum of the product of the number of credits with the grade points
scored by a student in all the courses taken by a student and the sum of the number of credits
of all the courses undergone by a student, i.e.
SGPA (Si) = ∑(Earned Credits Ci x Grade Point Gi)/∑Earned Credits Ci;
Where Ci is the number of credits of the ith course and Gi is the Grade Point Scored by the
student in the ith course.
The CGPA is also calculated in the same manner taking into account all the courses undergone
by a student over all the semesters of a programme, i.e.
CGPA (Ci) = ∑(Earned Credits Ci x SGPA Si)/∑Ci);
Where Si is the SGPA of the ith semesters and Ci is the total number of credits in that semester.
The SGPA and CGPA shall be rounded off to 2 decimal points and reported in the transcripts.
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Illustration of the computation of SGPA and CGPA and Format for Transcripts
i.

Computation of SGPA and CGPA
Illustration for SGPA
Course

Credits

Course 1
Course 2
Course 3
Course 4
Course 5
Course 6

3
4
3
3
3
4
20

Grade
Letter
A
B+
B
O
C
B

Grade
Point
8
7
6
10
5
6

Credit Point
(Credit x Grade)
3 X 8 = 24
4 X 7 = 28
3 X 6 = 18
3 X 10 = 30
3 X 5 = 15
4 X 6 = 24
139

Thus, SGPA = 139/20 = 6.95
Illustration for CGPA
Semester 1

Semester 2

Semester 3

Semester 4

Credit : 20
SGPA : 6.9

Credit : 22
SGPA : 7.8

Credit : 25
SGPA : 5.6

Credit : 26
SGPA : 6.0

Semester 5

Semester 6

Credit : 26
SGPA : 6.3

Credit : 25
SGPA : 8.0

Thus, CGPA = 20 x 6.9 + 22 x 7.8 + 25 x5.6 +26 X 6.0 + 26 x 6.3 +25 x 8.0 = 6 . 7 3
144
ii.
Transcripts (Format):
Based on the above recommendations on Letter grades, grade points, SGPA and CGPA, the
College may issue the transcript for each semester and a consolidated transcript indicating the
performance in all semesters.
17.1 Division and Position:
Division shall be awarded in the following manner, to the candidates on the basis of their
respective CGPA:
CGPA 7.5 or more
Division with Distinction
1st
CGPA 6.0 or more but less than 7.5
Division
1st
CGPA 5.0 or more but less than 6.0
2nd
Division
rd
CGPA 4.0 or more but less than 5.0
3
Division
Below CGPA 4.0
Fail
However, First, Second or Third position shall be awarded to the candidates, provided they
meet the following conditions:
a) Rank shall be solely decided on the final CGPA, on completion of degree credit requirement.
b) The candidate has completed all the prescribed requirements, in the prescribed programme
duration.
c) The candidate has passed / secured valid grades in all the prescribed courses, in the first attempt.
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d) No disciplinary action is pending or has ever been lodged against him/her.
e) In case of an exceptional tie, both candidates shall be awarded the same rank.
17.2 Grade Card:
At the end of each semester, a student will be given a ‘Grade Card’ which will contain Course
Code, Title, Credits, Grades Awarded, Earned Credits and Earned Point secured by him/her in
each course, together with his/her SGPA in that semester. On the completion of the
programme, a Final Grade Card will be issued to the student, giving full semester-wise details
about the absolute marks and grades obtained by him/her in each course together with
his/her SGPA and also the CGPA and Division awarded to him/her.
17.3 Equivalence:
Percentage (P) equivalent to CGPA earned by a candidate may be calculated using the
following formula:
P= CGPA X 10
18.

18.1

18.2

18.3
18.4

19.
19.1

Recognition of Teachers for M. Phil. Degree for Dissertation, Teachers with following
qualifications and experience shall be eligible to be recognized to act as supervisors for
dissertation:
a)
Teacher with holding position as Professor/Associate Professor with Ph.D. in the
Department in the subject concerned.
OR
b)
Assistant Professors having Ph.D. and atleast two years of Teaching Experience.
Only a full time regular teacher of concerned University/Institution deemed to be a
University/College can act as supervisor. The external supervisors are not allowed. However, CoSupervisor can be allowed in inter disciplinary areas from other departments of the same
institute or from other related institutions with the approval of the Departmental Research
Board (DRB).
A Research Supervisor/Co- supervisor who is a Professor, at any given point of time, cannot
guide more than three (3) M.Phil. and Eight (8) Ph.D. scholars. An Associate Professor as
Research Supervisor can guide upto a maximum of two (2) M.Phil. and six (6) Ph.D. scholar and
an Assistant Professor as Research Supervisor can guide upto a maximum of one (1) M.Phil. and
Four (4) Ph.D. scholars.
M.Phil. Scholars shall present atleast one (1) research paper in a conference/seminar in the
relevant area during the study period.
The academic council (or its equivalent body) of the institution shall evolve a mechanism using
well developed software and gadgets to deduct plagiarism and other forms of academic
dishonesty. While submitting for evaluation, the dissertation/thesis shall have an undertaking
from the research scholar and a certificate from the research supervisor attesting to the
originality of the work, vouching that there is no plagiarism and that the work has not been
submitted for the award of any other degree/diploma of the same institution where the work
was carried out, or to any other institution.
Constitution of Departmental Research Board (DRB)
It will be as constituted as under:
1.
Chairperson Deputy Principal
2.
Dean Academics
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19.2

20.

21.
21.1
21.2

22.
22.1
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

VIII.
22.2
I.
II.

3.
Head of the concerned Department.
4.
Two/Three experts associated with M.Phil Programme.
Duties of DRB
The duties and functions of the DRB will be as under:
1.
To guide the teachers in the selection of topic for dissertation based on
project/design work or on other identified areas of research.
2.
Provide guidelines to frame/prepare the syllabus for the course work and review them.
3.
Recommendations to improve the teaching and guidance to M.Phil students.
4.
In the event of any dispute or need for interpretation of the interpretation of the rules,
the decision of the DRB shall be final.
Declaration of Result
The Controller of Examination shall publish a list of candidates who have passed the
examination indicating the grades obtained by them separately in College Examination and
Dissertation. The successful candidates shall be awarded the DMC and Degree by Punjabi
University, Patiala indicating the grade obtained by them in all the courses and dissertation.
Duration of the Course
The duration of the M. Phil course is 18 months, and 18 months shall be counted from the date
of admission.
The M. Phil students will be allowed the use of College facilities such as Hostels (for Female),
Library etc. till the date of submission of the dissertation or 18 months from the date of
admission whichever is earlier.
MALPRACTICES/UNFAIR MEANS
The following shall be deemed to be unfair means:
Leaving the Examination Hall without submitting the answer book to the invigilator or
taking away, tearing off or otherwise disposing off the same or any part thereof.
Using abusive language in the examination hall or writing the same in the answer sheet.
Making an appeal to the evaluator through answer sheet.
Possession by examinee or having access to books, notes, papers, mobile or any other
electronic material which can prove to be helpful in the exam.
Any action on the part of candidate at an examination trying to get undue advantage in the
performance at examinations or trying to help another, or derive the same.
Impersonating for a candidate in the examination.
Intimidating, threatening, manhandling, using violence, show of force in any form against any
invigilator or any person on duty, creating disturbance to the smooth conduct of the
examination.
Any other action which the Controller Examination / Chief Controller deem fit to be a case of
UMC.
In case the student is found to have used any of the above Unfair means:
His/her answer book shall be seized and He/She will be given a new answer sheet.
Invigilator shall submit a detailed report along with the answer book of the student and the
related material, if any, to the Centre Superintendent who will subsequently hand it over to
Controller Examination.
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III.

IV.

V.

22.3

23.
23.1

23.2

23.3

24.4

Written statement to this effect shall be obtained from the student by the Centre
Superintendent. In case the student refuses to do the same, the fact of refusal must be
recorded.
The student reported to have used unfair means shall be allowed to appear in the subsequent
papers. However, no marks would be awarded for the paper in which unfair means were
used.
The Principal shall refer the cases of malpractices in Mid Semester tests, House Tests and End
Semester Examinations, to an Unfair Means Committee, constituted by him/her for the
purpose. Such committee shall follow the approved scales of punishment. The Principal shall
take necessary action, against the erring students based on the recommendations of the
committee.
The involvement of the Staff, who are in charge of conducting examinations, evaluating
examination papers and preparing/keeping records of documents relating to the examinations
if involved in such acts (inclusive of providing incorrect or misleading information) that
infringe upon the course of natural justice to one and all concerned at the examination shall be
viewed seriously and recommended for award of appropriate punishment after enquiry.
General Rules
The students shall follow the rules and regulations prescribed by the College from time to
time, even if they are not included in these Ordinances. The college has the right to modify,
change or add to the rules and regulations which shall be binding on the students.
The M.Phil Students shall be entirely responsible for any duplication or plagiarism or
academic dishonesty or piracy occurring in the dissertation. In case any such acts are
detected even after the award of the degree, the student shall be held accountable for the
irregularity and this may even lead to the cancellation of the degree. The decision of the
College in this regard will be final.
A registered M. Phil. student shall not be allowed to pursue any other course/programme
from this C o l l e g e / university or any other college/university simultaneously. In such
violation if noticed, the registration/admission shall be cancelled and he/she may be
penalized. Even awarded degree can be withdrawn by the university.
The last date by which examination forms and fees must reach the College Office shall be as
follows.

Nov./Dec. (Odd)

Sept. 30

With
late With
late With
late With
late
fee of Rs. fee
of fee
of Fee of Rs.
800/Rs.1200/Rs.5000/10,000
Oct.15
Oct. 21
Oct. 31
Nov. 10*

April/May(Even)

Feb. 28

March 15

Semester

Without
late fee

March 21

March 31

April 15*

*Note: No Examination Form will be accepted after the prescribed date.
25.

If any student gets admission after concealing any fact or his/her certificates are found fake
after verification or he/she misleads the institution as any front or because of any other reason,
his/her admission will stand cancelled/ his/her result cancelled though he/she may have been
declared pass.
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26.

In case the ordinance is silent about any issue, it will be decided by the College Principal in
consultation with the Academic Advisory Committee of the college in the anticipation of
approval of the same by Academic Counsel of the College.

1

M.Phil. Punjabi
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)
Session 2016-17, 2017-18
smYstr pihlw
pypr pihlw : Koj ivDI (Research Methodology) : 04 kRYift
pypr dUjw : swihq isDWq : 04 kRYift
pypr qIjw : pMjwbI swihq dw dwrSink ipCokV : 04 kRYift
pypr cOQw :ivSyS AiDAYn leIividAwrQI hyT id`qIAW AwpSnW ivco iksy iek dI cox krngy :04kRYift
AwpSn 1 : gurmiq kwiv
AwpSn 2 : sUu&I kwiv
AwpSn 3 : m`DkwlIn pMjwbI ibrqWq kwiv
AwpSn 4 : AwDuink pMjwbI kwiv
AwpSn 5 : pMjwbI g`d
AwpSn 6 : pMjwbI nwtk qy rMgmMc
AwpSn 7 : pMjwbI swihq Awlocnw
AwpSn 8 : pwiksqwnI pMjwbI swihq
AwpSn 9 : pMjwbI BwSw
AwpSn 10 : pMjwbI lokDwrw Swsqr
AwpSn 11 : ibrqWq Swsqr Aqy AwDuink pMjwbIibrqWq glp
AwpSn 12 : prvwsI pMjwbI swihq
smYstr-dUjw
pypr pihlw : pMjwbI swihq:ieiqhwsk pirpyK Aqy rUpwkwrk cyqnw : 04 kRYift
pypr dUjw : BwSw lokDwrw qy s`iBAwcwr : 04 kRYift
Koj-inbMD :26 krYift
Koj inbMD : 60%
mOiKk pRIiKAw : 20%
sYmInwr : 20%
pypr vMf qy hdwieqW

not 1. smYstr pihly ivc hr ividAwrQI leI cwriQaUrI pypr Aqy smYstr dUjy leI do iQaUrI pypr qy do
trm pypr lwzmI hn[pihly smYstr dycOQy pypr leI hryk ividAwrQI kors ivc AwpSn 01 qoN 12 qk
AwpSnW ivcoN iksy iek dI cox krygw[swry pyprW ivc 70 AMk iQaUrI, 30 AMk ieMntrnlAissmYNt dy
hoxgy[
not 2. pihly smYstr ivc hryk ividAwrQI Koj-inbMD dI AwpSn sYSn dy AwrMB ivc hI cux lvygw[
ividAwrQI duAwrw cuxI geI AwpSn ifpwrtmYNtl irsrc borf duAwrw pRvwn kIqI jwvygI[
not:3. hryk ividAwrQI kors ivc 1 qoN 12q`k AMikq AwpSnW ivcoN iksy iek nwl sMbMiDq ivSy aupr hr
iek ividAwrQI Koj-inbMD iqAwr krygw[ Koj-inbMD dw ivSw ividAwrQI sYSn dy AwrMB ivc hI cux
lvygw[ ividAwrQI dw cuixAw ieh ivSw ifpwrtmYNtl irsrc borf duAwrw pRvwn kIqw jwvygw [
not4. hryk Koj ividAwrQI dUjy smYstr ivc iek sYmInwr pRsquq krygw ijs ivc Awpxy Koj inbMD dI KojXojnw Aqy kIqy gey Koj kwrj sMbMDI ivBwg dy AiDAwpkW Aqy KojwrQIAW nMU jwxU krvweygw[ sYmInwr dw
mulWkx ‘qs`lIbKS' jW ‘qs`lIbKS nhIN' dw gryf pRdwn krky kIqw jwvygw[
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smYstr pihlw
pypr pihlw : Koj ivDI (Research Methdology)
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

Bwg pihlw
Koj : pRikrqI, pRkwrj, mh`qv,
Koj dy pRkwr : isDWqk, ieiqhwsk, BwSw-ivigAwnk, qulnwqmk, ivAwiKAwqmk, pwTinrxwmUlk
Koj dIAW iBMn-iBMn ivDIAW : Awgnwqmk (inductive), ingnwqmk (deductive)
Bwg dUjw
Koj pRikirAw : Koj ivSy dI cox, rUp-ryKw dI iqAwrI, Koj-sMd, AwDwr sm`grI dw iek`qrIkrx,
KyqrI Koj, KyqrI Koj dy sMd Aqy pRikirAw, Koj dI pySkwrI, stweIl Sit, hvwly, pYr-it`pxIAW,
is`ty Aqy sUqrIkrx, pusqkwvlI, piriSSt qy kRm sUcI[
Bwg qIjw
sUcnw qknwlOjI Aqy Koj kwrj ivc sUcnw qknwlojI dy rUp : ieMtrnY`t Aqy hor sO&t-sroq (sI.fI
Awid),
ieMtrnY`t :iek Koj sroq vjoN, hvwly dyx dI ivDI, ieMtrnY`t a`uqy Koj sroqW dI prmwixkqw[
Bwg cOQw
pMjwbI Koj dw kRimk ivkws : sm`isAwvW Aqy sImwvW
(1)
aupwDImukq Koj
(2)
aupwDImUlk Koj
pypr pihlw : pwT-sm`grI
1. Anderson, Jonathan and others, Thesis and Assigment writing. Willey, Easterna Pvt.
Ltd., New Delhi, 1971
2. Sanders, Chauncy, An Introduction to Research in English, Literary History,
Macmillan80., New York, 1961
3. Ross, Robert, Research : An Introduction, Barne and Nobel Book, New York, 1974
4. Hirsch, Jr., E.D., Validity in Interpretation, Yale University Press, London, 1979, ( 9th
Edition)
5. Barzun, Jacques and Graff Honry F., The Modern Researcher, Harcourt, Brqce
Jovanovich, Inc., Chichgo, 1977
6. Watson, George, The Literary Thesis, Orient Longman., London,1951
7. kysr, kysr isMG, Koj-icMqn, (sMpwdk: jsbIr kysr) lokgIq pRkwSn, cMfIgVH, 2006
8. prK (Koj-ivDI ivSyS AMk), pMjwb XUnIvristI, cMfIgVH-1976
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9. pMjwbI dunIAW (Koj-ivDI ivSyS AMk), BwSw ivBwg, pitAwlw,1983
10. ArsI, gurcrn isMG, Koj dI pRikrqI, ivDI Aqy pMjwbI ivc Koj dIAW sImwvW qy
sMBwvnwvW, Koj-ivDI goStI AMk, BwSw ivBwg pMjwb, pitAwlw, 1984
11. ipAwr isMG, Koj isDWq qy ivvhwr, pblIkySn ibaUro, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw
12. Drm isMG, pMjwbI Koj sMdrB, rvI swihq pRkwSn, AMimRqsr, 2008
13. Drm isMG, pMjwbI Koj dw ieiqhws, (pMjwbI swihq dw ieiqhws ijld nMbr cOdW), pMjwbI
AkwfmI id`lI, 2004
14. ividAwrQI, dyivMdr isMG,(sMpwdk: gurmuK isMG) pMjwbI ivc Koj: sMBwvnw Aqy syD, rvI
swihq pRkwSn, 2011

1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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pypr dUjw : swihq isDWq
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24
smW : 3 GMty
Bwg pihlw
(a)
BwrqI nwt-isDWq : 1. Brq munI dw nwt sMklp, 2. nwt rs, 3. nwt Byd
(A) BwrqI kwiv-isDWq : 1. Sbd ArQ sbMD qy Sbd-SkqIAW, 2. rs inSp`qI, 3.
suBwvokqI qy vkRokqI
(e)
ipMgl Aqy ArUj :pMjwbI CMd Swsqr
Bwg dUjw
(a)
mnoivSlySxvwdI pRxwlI : mnoivSlySx dy sMklp dw jnm qy ivkws, mnoivSlySx dIAW
mUl sQwpnwvW, swihq dw mnoivSlySxwqmk AiDAYn
(A) mwrksvwdI pRxwlI : pdwrQvwdI ivroD-ivkws Aqy swihq dw mwrksvwdI isDWq,
auqpwdn dy sbMD Aqy eylInySn, mwrksvwdI suhj-boD, ivcwrDwrw Aqy swihqk ikrq
Bwg qIjw
BwSw ivigAwn AiDAYn pRxwlIAW : sMrcnwvwd- jnm qy ivkws, mUl sQwpnwvW Aqy
isDWq, icMnH ivigAwn- jnm qy ivkws, mUl sQwpnwvW Aqy isDWq, SYlI ivigAwn : jnm qy
ivkws, mUl sQwpnwvW Aqy isDWq
Bwg cOQw
(a)
a`uqr AwDuinkqwvwd : jnm, ivkws Aqy ivDIAW
(A) sbwltrn AiDAYn : 1. sMklp, inkws Aqy idSwvW, 2. nwrIvwd : inkws, ivkws Aqy
ivDIAW, 3. dilq cyqnw : inkws, ivkws Aqy ivDIAW, 4. G`t igxqI Aqy prvwsI :
sm`isAwvW qy srokwr[
pypr dUjw : pwT-sm`grI
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

pRym pRkwS isMG, BwrqI kwiv-Swsqr lwhOr b`uk Swp, luiDAwxw, 1976
iQMd, krnYl isMG(sMpw.) swihq AiDAYn pRxwlIAW,gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI,AMimRqsr-1977
ngyNdR, rs-isDWq
ArSI, gurcrn isMG, smIiKAw-idRStIAW, pMjwbI swihq AkwdmI, luiDAwxw, 1984
hirBjn isMG, rcnw-sMswr, nvcyqn pbilSrz, 1977
rvI. rivMdr isMG, AmrIkw dI nvIn Awlocnw-pRxwlI, syD pRkwSn, pitAwlw, 1982
syKoN, sMq isMG, swihqwrQ, lwhOr bu`k Swp, luiDAwxw, 1957
smIiKAw pRxwlIAW,pMjwb styt XUnIvristI tYkst bu`k borf,cMfIgVH, 1975
ikSn isMG, swihq dI smJ
swihq ivigAwn, nvcyqn pblISrj, AmimRqsr, 1978
kMvr, qrlok isMG, swihq AiDAYn dI sMrcnwvwdI pRxwlI, ArivMdr hnUmMq pRkwSn, id`lI, 1975
rvI,rivMdr isMG sMrcnwvd Aqy mqrksvwd : kuJ mu`Fly suAwl, soD,1982
rwijMdrpwl isMG, auqrAwDuinkqw, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw
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14. joigMdr isMG, ipMgl Aqy ArUj, pMjwbI swihq AkwdmI, luiDAwxw, 2004
15. Preminger, Alex, Ed. Princeton Encylopaedia of Poetry and poetics, The Macmillan press Ltd.
London, 1974.
16. Hardy, William, J.,Kant and Southern New Critics University of Texas press, America, 1963.
17. Fraud, Sigmund, An outline of Pschyo-Analysis, Norton, New York, 1949.
18. Brown J.A.C., Freud and the Post Fraudians, Penguin Books, Great Britain, 1979.
19. Lacan, Jacques, The Four Fundamental Concepts of Pschyo-Analysis, Penguin Books, Great
Britain, 1977.
20. Marx and Engele, On Literature and art, Progressive Publishers Moscow, 1978.
21. Dutt, Clamens, Ed.,Fundamentals of Marxism-Leninism, Foreign Languages Publishing House,
Moscow, 1961.
22. Eagleton, Terry, Marxism and Literary Criticism, Methuen and Co. Ltd. London, 1976.
23. Bennett, Tony, Formalism and Marxism, Methuen & co., London, 1979.
24. Mesaos, Marx's theory of Alienation.
25. David Craig, Marxists on Literature.
26. Brookmen, Jan M ; structuralism, D. Reidel publishing. Co. Holland, 1974
27. Scholes, Robert, Structuralism, in Literature, Yole University Press, New Haveh, 1978.
28. culler, Jonathan, Structuralism poetions, Routledge & Kagan Paul, London,1975.
29. Piaget, Jean, Structuralism, Routledge & Kegan Paul, London 1971.
30. Rettit, Phillep, The concept of Structuralism,, University of California Press, California, 1977.
31. Hewkes, Terence, Structuralism, and Semiotics, Methuon & Co. Ltd London, 1978.
32. Saussare, F.D., Course in General Linguistics.
33. Culler, Jenathon, Saussure, Fontana, Great Britain, 1976.
34. Cystal, David, Linguistics, Penguin Books, Middlesex, 1974, P-1-157
35. Hough, Craham, Style and Stylistics, Routledge & Kegan Paul, London, 1956.
36. Gill, H.S. Longue andParole, Punjabi University, Patiala.
pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
1. ies pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17 AMk
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr dyxw lwzmI
hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW ivc dyxw hovygw[
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kul AMk 100

pypr qIjw : pMjwbI swihq dw dwrSink ipCokV
4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24
smW : 3 GMty
zrUrI not : pypr dy do Bwg hoxgy[ hr Bwg iv`coN do do pRSn pu`Cy jwxgy Aqy pRIiKAwrQI ny hr Bwg
iv`coN iek iek pRSn krnw hovygw[ swry pRSn 1-1 krYift dy hoxgy[
Bwg pihlw :
BwrqI drSn (vydWiqk)
vyd, aupinSd, gIqw, SMkr dw bRhm sUqr : mUl sMlkp qy sQwpnwvW
Bwg dUjw :
BwrqI drSn (gYr-vydWiqk)
bu`D mq, jYn mq, sWK, cwr vwk : mUl sMklp qy sQwpnwvW
Bwg qIjw :
swmI drSn (ieslwm)
(a)
ieslwm : jnm qy ivkws, mUl sMklp qy sQwpnwvW
(B)
hzrq muhmMd dw jIvn Aqy smW
(C)
kurwn mjId : ieslwm dy pMj rukn
(D)
hdIs : ieslwmI nYiqkqw
Bwg cOQw :
swmI drSn (sUPI mq)
(a)
sUPI mq : jnm qy ivkws (&rId qoN pUrb) mUl sMklp qy sQwpnwvW
(B)
sU&I islisly Aqy aunHW dI ivl`Kxqw
pypr qIjw : pwT sm`grI
1. pRym pRkwS isMG, gurU nwnk qy inrguxDwrw
2. munSIrwm Srmw, Bkiq kw ivkws (ihMdI)
3. SWqI nwQ gupqw, Bkiq drSn
4. hir ikRSx dws goieMdkw, eISwid nO aupinSd (ihMdI tIkw)
5. bldyv aupwiDAwie, BwrqIX drSn (ihMdI)
6. ieslwm Aqy sU&Ivwd : pRo. gulvMq isMG, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw
7. zWdy-rwh, (Anu.) pRo. jnk isMG Aqy fw. jwikr husYn nkvI, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw
ky. dwmodrn, BwrqIX icMqn prMprw, pIplz pbiliSMg hwaUs, nvIN id`lI
8. dyvI pRswd ctopwiDAwey, BwrqIX drSn : srl pircX, rwjkml pRkwSn, nvIN id`lI
9. auhI--, pRwcIn Bwrq myN BOiqkvwd, pIplz pbiliSMg hwaus, nvIN id`lI
10. lwjvMqI rwmwikRSnw, pMjwbI sU&I kvI, lok gIq pRkwSn, cMfIgVH
11. rijMdrpwl isMG, BwrqI drSn, lokgIq pRkwSn, cMfIgVH
12. s. Gwdhwkrisnan, The Bhwgvadgita
13. R.D. Randde, A Constructive Survey of Upanisdic Philosophy
14. Buddhism, Punjabi University Patiala
15. Islam : Penguin Sorties
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1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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pypr cOQw: ivSyS AiDAYn (KojwrQI Koj-inbMD/ Koj pRbMD dy ivSy muqwibk iek AwpSn dI cox krygw)

AwpSn 1: gurmiq kwiv
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1. ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
(a)sMprdweI ivAwiKAw
(A)mwrksvwdI
(e)kwiv-SwsqrI
2.isDWqk AiDAYn
(a) Drm / AiDAwqm dI pRikrqI
(A)bwxI qy kwiv
3.pwTgq AiDAYn
Awsw dI vwr: guruU nwnk dyv jI
4.pwTgq AiDAYn
suKmnI swihb: gurU Arjn dyv jI

1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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AwpSn 2:sU&I kwiv
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1. ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
(a)mwrksvwdI
(A)kwiv-SwsqrI
(e)sU&I sMprdwvW
2.ieslwm qy sU&Ivwd
(a) swmI drSn
(A)sU&I qy sU&Ivwd
(e)kwiv qy klwm
3.pwTgq AiDAYn
PrId bwxI
4.pwTgq AiDAYn
klwmbu~ly Swh
1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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AwpSn 3: m~DkwlIn pMjwbI ibrqWq kwiv
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1. ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
(a)prMprwgq
(A)mwrksvwdI
(e)suhj SwsqrI
(s) smwj siBAwcwrk
2.isDWqk AiDAYn
(a) ibrqWq Swsqr: isDWqk pirpyK
(A)m~DkwlI sMvydnw qy ibrqWq kwiv
3.pwTgq AiDAYn
hIr:ਦਮੋਦਰ
4.pwTgq AiDAYn
jMgnwmw:Swh muhMmd

1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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AwpSn 4:AwDuink pMjwbI kwiv
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1. ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
(a)prMprwgq
(A)mwrksvwdI
(e)rUpvwdIਅਤੇ sMrcnwvwdI
(s) auqr AwDuinkਨਕਤਾਵਾਦ
2.isDWqk AiDAYn
(a) AwDuink sMvydnw qy pMjwbI kwiv
(A)ivSvIkrn qy AwDuink kwiv
3.pwTgq AiDAYn
ru`K qy irSI: hrBjn isMG
4. pwTgq AiDAYn
igAwn gIq: jsvMq isMG nykI
1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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kul AMk 100

AwpSn 5- pMjwbI g`d
4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1. ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
(a) ieiqhwskwrI
(A) ਰੂਪਾਕਾਰਕ ਅਿਧਐਨ

(e) smwj siBAwcwrk
(s) im`Q ivigAwnk
2.isDWqk AiDAYn
(a) m`DkwlI vwrqk rUp : swKI, jnm swKI, prcI, tIky/prmwrQ, msly, goSt, Anuvwd Awid[
(A) svY-jIvnI, jIvnI, s&rnwmw, ryKw ic`qr, sMsmrx, fwierI, inbMD Awid[
3. pwTgq AiDAYn
mDkwlIn pMjwbI vwrqk:fw. gurcrn isMG (sMpw.)
4.pwTgq AiDAYn
ਵ ਹਵੀ ਸਦੀ ਦੀ ਪੰ ਜਾਬੀ ਵਾਰਤਕ:ਵਿਰਆਮ ਿਸੰ ਘ ਸੰ ਧੂ
1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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kul AMk 100

AwpSn 6- pMjwbI nwtk Aqy rMgmMc
4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1.ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
ੳ. ਸੰ ਸਿਕਤ ਨਾਟ ਸ਼ੈਲੀ
ਅ. ਯੂਨਾਨੀ ਨਾਟ ਸ਼ੈਲੀ
ੲ. ਯਥਾਰਥ ਨਾਟ ਸ਼ੈਲੀ
ਸ. ਐਿਪਕ ਨਾਟ ਸ਼ੈਲੀ
ਹ. ਐਬਸਰਡ ਨਾਟ ਸ਼ੈਲੀ
2. (a) pMjwbI nwtk dw jnm
(A) ਪਗਤੀਸ਼ਾਲੀ cyqnw Aqy pMjwbI nwtk
(e) pMjwb sMqwp Aqy pMjwbI nwtk
(s) nvW pMjwbI nwtk
3.pwTgq AiDAYn

ਪੰ ਜਾਬੀ ਨਾਟਕ ਦਾ ਸਫ਼ਰ :fw. AwqmjIq,
4.pwTgq AiDAYn

ਵੀਹਵ ਸਦੀ ਦਾ ਨਾਟਕ:ਡਾ. ਸਤੀਸ਼ ਕੁਮਾਰ ਵਰਮਾ
1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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ਆਪਸ਼ਨ 7- pMjwbI swihq Awlocnw
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1.ਿਸਧ ਤਕ ਪਿਰਪੇਖ
(ੳ)ਮੁੱ ਢਲੀ ਪੰ ਜਾਬੀ ਆਲੋ ਚਨਾ
(ਅ) mwrksvwdI pMjwbI Awlocnw
(ੲ) rUpvwdI–sMrcnwvwdI pMjwbI Awlocnw
2. pMjwbI Awlocnw dy nvyN ruJwx
(ੳ).ਉਤਰ-ਆਧੁਿਨਕਤਾ,
(ਅ).ਨਾਰੀ ਚੇਤਨਾ
(ੲ).ਦਿਲਤ ਚੇਤਨਾ

2. pwTgq AiDAYn
(a) pMjwbI kivqw dy v`K- v`K rMg rUp – pMjwb dy hIry : mOlw b^S kuSqw
(A) kivqw qy smwjk Awlocnw- swihiqAwrQ : sMq isMG syKoN
3.pwTgq AiDAYn
(a.)mul qy mulWkx-mul qy mulWkx: hirBjn isMG
(A) ਵਾਿਰਸ ਦੀ ਨਕਲ - syDW : nzm husYn s`Xd
1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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ਆਪਸ਼ਨ 8-pwiksqwnI pMjwbI swihq
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1.ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
(a) ਇਿਤਹਾਸਕ ਬੋਧ
(A) ਰੂਪਾਕਾਰਕ ਚੇਤਨਾ
(e)ਸਮਾਜ ਸ਼ਾਸਤਰੀ ਪਿਰਪੇਖ
2. isDWqk AiDAYn
(a)

pwiksqwnIpMjwbI swihq dI ਹਦ ਿਵਧੀ

(A)

pwiksqwnI pMjwbI swihq dw ਭਾਰਤੀ ਪੰ ਜਾਬੀ ਸਾਿਹਤ ਨਾਲ AMqr- sMbD

3.pwTgq AiDAYn
ਦੁਖ ਦਿਰਆਓ ਪਾਰ ਦੇ (ਕਾਿਵ-ਸੰ ਗਿਹ) : ਅਤਰ ਿਸੰ ਘ ਅਤੇ ਜਗਤਾਰ (ਸੰ ਪਾ.)
4. pwTgq AiDAYn
ਚੋਣਵ ਪਾਿਕਸਤਾਨੀ ਪੰ ਜਾਬੀ ਨਾਟਕ: ਡਾ. ਸਤੀਸ਼ ਕੁਮਾਰ ਵਰਮਾ, ਨਸੀਬ ਿਸੰ ਘ ਬਵੇਜਾ (ਸੰ ਪਾ.)

1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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AwpSn 9: pMjwbI BwSw
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1. pMjwbI BwSw Aqy ivAwkrnk isDWq: rUpWqrI ivAwkrn, isstmI ivAwkrn, kys ivAwkrn
2. BrqrIhrIdw Sbd isDWq: Sbd bRhm, Sbd qy sMklp, Sbd qy cyqnw, s&ot isDWq, Sbd qy
ArQ, Sbd qy sMcwr
3. BwSw ivigAwn AiDAYn pRxwlIAW: pwT-BwSw ivSlySx, icMMnH ivigAwnk AiDAYn pRxwlI,
smwj-BwSw ivigAwnk AiDAYn pRxwlI
4. aupBwSw Swsqr: aupBwSw dw sMklp, pCwx qy AiDAYn ivDIAW
pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
1. ies pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
AMk hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
dyxw lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
ivc dyxw hovygw[
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AwpSn 10: pMjwbI lokDwrw Swsqr
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24
smW : 3 GMty
1.
pMjwbI lokDwrw dIAW AiDAYn ivDIAW: pRmu`K ruJwn
(a)
lokDwrw sMkln Aqy sMpwdnw
(A) rUpvwdI-sMrcnwvwdI ivDI
(e)
mnoivSlySxwqmk ivDI
(s)
pwT ivSlySx
2.
pMjwbI lokDwrw AiDAYn Aqy Koj : kRimk ivkws
(a)
1900 qk
(A) 1901 qoN 1947 qk
(e)
1948 qoN 1990 qk
(s)
1991 qoN
3.
lokDwrw AiDAYn dy sMklp
(a)
lokDrm dy igAwn SwsqrI AwDwr
(A) jwdU icMqn, totm, tYbU Aqy lok icikqsw
4. lokDwrw AiDAYn dy pwswr
(a)
lok klwvW : Swbidk Aqy ASwbidk
(A) AwDuinkqw, ivSvIkrn Aqy lokDwrw

1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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AwpSn 11: ibrqWq Swsqr Aqy AwDuink pMjwbI ibrqWq glp
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1.ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
(a). ibrqWq Swsqਰੀ
(A). ਰੂਪਾਕਾਰਕ
(ੲ.) ਮਾਰਕਸਵਾਦੀ
(ਸ) ਸਮਾਜ ਸ਼ਾਸ਼ਤਰੀ
2.pMjwbI nwvl dI ieiqhwskwrI dIAW sm~isAwvW
3.pwTgq AiDAYn
vIhvIN sdI dI pMjwbI khwxI:ਡਾ. ਰਘਬੀਰ ਿਸੰ ਘ
4. pwTgq AiDAYn
srvoqm pMjwbI khwxI : tI. Awr.ivnod (sMpw.)

1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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AwpSn 12: prvwsI pMjwbI swihq
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
smW : 3 GMty

AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24

1. ਅਿਧਐਨਿਵਧੀਆਂ:pRmu~K ruJwn
(a). AMqr-s`iBAwcwrk
(A). ਅੰ ਤਰ-ਅਨੁਸ਼ਾਸ਼ਨੀ
(ੲ.) ਬਹੁ-ਸੱ ਿਭਆਚਾਰਕ
(ਸ) ਸਮਾਜ-ਸ਼ਾਸਤਰੀ
2.isDWqk AiDAYn
(a). prvwsI cyqnw: isDWqk AwDwr
(A) pMjwbI swihq: muK Dwrw qy prvwsI swihq dy AMqr-sMbMD
3.pwTgq AiDAYn
prdysnwmw:rxjIq DIr
4.pwTgq AiDAYn
prdys igE prdysI hoieE : suirMdrpwl isMG, hrcMd isMG bydI (sMpw.)

1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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smYstr dUjw
pypr pihlw : pMjwbI swihq:ieiqhwsk pirpyK Aqy rUpwkwrk cyqnw
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24
smW : 3 GMty
Bwg pihlw:
m`DkwlIn pMjwbI swihq dw dwrSink, ieiqhwsk pirpyK Aqy boD
Bwg dUjw:
m`DkwlI rUpwkwrk cyqnw : ivDw Aqy ivcwrDwrw dw AMqr-sMvwd
Bwg qIjw :
AwDink pMjwbI swihq dw isDWqk ipCokV : AwDuink boD, AwDuinkqw, au`qr AwDink srokwr
Bwg cOQw:
AwDuink rUpwkwrk cyqnw : ivDw Aqy ivcwrDwrw dw AMqr-sMvwd
pwT sm`grI
1. mihbUb, hirMdr isMG, sihjy ricE ^wlsw, isMG bRdrz AMimRqsr,2000
2. mnmohn isMG, sU&Ivwd Aqy Dwrimk lihrW, pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw, 1993
3. ibkrm isMG (sMpw) pMjwbI sU&I kwiv, vwirs Swh PaUfySn, AMimRqsr, 1990
4. b`Dn, bldyv isMG, pMjwbI sU&I kwiv dw ibMb ivDwn, vwirs Swh PaUfySn, AMimRqsr, 1990
5. divMdr isMG, pMjwbI sU&I swihq AiDAYn, rvI swihq pRkwSn, AMimRqsr,1986
6. lWbw, goibMd isMG, sU&I swihq, pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw,1988
7. gulvMq isMG, ieslwm Aqy sU&Ivwd, pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw,1986
8. pdm, ipAwrw isMG, sU&I kwiv-Dwrw, pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw,1993
9. lWbw, goibMd isMG, pMjwbI sU&I Aqy ik`sw-kwiv, pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw,1989
10. pUnI, blvIr isMG, pMjwbI ik`sw kwiv dI ADogqI, pMjwbI rweItrz ko. su. ilm. luiDAwxw,
1985
11. BwtIAw, auqm isMG, ik`sw kwiv Aqy hIr dmodr, piv`qr, pRmwixk pRkwSn 1982
12. kWg kulbIr isMG, pMjwbI ivc ik`sw hIr, lok swihq pRkwSn AMimRqsr, 1983
13. gupqw, ikSn isMG, pMjwbI ik`sw kwiv ivc sWsikRqk cyqnw, lvpRIq isMG, AMimMqsr,
1993
14. pUnI, blvIr isMG, ik`sw pRrMprw, vwirs Swh PaUfySn, AMimRqsr, 1989
15. GuMmx, ibkrm isMG pMjwbI ik`sw, vwirs Swh PaUfySn, AMimRqsr, 1990
16. kWg, jspwl kOr, ik`sw sMvwd, nwnk isMG pusqk mwlw, AMimRqsr,1990
17. gumtwlw, crnjIq isMG, pMjwbI ik`sw kwiv dIAW kQwnk rUVIAW, pMjwbI rweItrz ko. su.
ilm. luiDAwxw,1993
18. nUr, siqMdr isMG Aqy pRIqm isMG(sMpw) , au`qr AwDuinkqw : klw Aqy swihq , pMjwbI
AkwdmI, id`lI
19. gurBgq isMG, kwiv-Swsqr, dyh Aqy kRwqI, ivcwr pRkwSn skrOdI
20. ArSI, gurcrn isMG, smIiKAw idRStIAW, pMjwbI swihq AkwdmI luiDAwxw, 1986
21. krmjIq isMG, AwDuink pMjwbI kwiv DwrwvW dy ivcwr DwrweI AwDwr, pblIkySn ibaUro,
gurU nwnk dyv XunIvristI, AMimRqsr
22. Terence Hawkes, Structuralism, Methuen, london
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23. Jonathan,culler, Structuralist Poetics, Routledge and kegan Paul, london
24. Frye, northrop, Anatomy of Criticism, Princeton University press, london
25. Roland, barthes.Element of Semiology.Cape, londoon
1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[
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pypr dUjw : BwSw, lokDwrw qy s`iBAwcwr
kul AMk 100

4 ਕੈਿਡਟ ( 4 L)ivSy iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 35%

AMdrUnImulWkx :30 AMk
AMdrUnI mulWkx iv`coN pws hox leI AMk :11
bwhrI prIiKAw : 70 AMk
bwhrI prIiKAw iv`coN pws hox leI AMk : 24
smW : 3 GMty
Bwg pihlw:
pMjwbI koSkwrI dw ieiqhws, pMjwbI koSW dw ivSlySx, pMjwbI ivAwkrn prMprw, m`DkwlI pMjwbI
ivAwkrn dw ivSlySn
Bwg dUjw :
pMjwbI BwSw sbMDI Koj : ieiqhws qy ivslySx, gurmuKI ilpI sbMDI pRwpq Koj:srvyKx qy mu`lWkx[
Bwg qIjw :
lokDwrw qy siBAwcwr : lokDwrweI Koj dw ieiqhws, AiDAYn ivDIAW, pMjwbI ivc lokDwrweI Koj
Bwg cOQw :
siBAwcwr nwl sMbMiDqKoj dw ieiqhws, AiDAYn ivDIAW, pMjwbI ivc s`iBAwcwrk AiDAYn dI
idRStI qoN Koj
pwT sm`grI
1. iQMd, krnYl isMG, lokXwn qy m`DkwlIn pMjwbI swihq , jIvn mMidr pRkwSn, AMimRqsr
1973
2. nwhr isMG, lok kwiv dI isrjx pRikirAw, lok swihq pRkwSn cMfIgVH 1983
3. bydI, soihMdr isMG,pMjwb dI lokDwrw, nYSnl bu`k tr`st nvIN id`lI 1968
4. bydI, soihMdr isMG, pMjwb dw lok swihq-Dn poTohwr Kyqr, nvXu`g pbilSrz nvIN id`lI
1968
5. bydI, soihMdr isMG, pMjwbI lokDwrw ivSv koS lok pRkwSn rwjOrI gwrfn nvIN id`lI 1978
6. jsivMdr isMG, pMjwbI lok swihq swSqr, pMjwbI XunI. pitAwlw,
7. jsivMdr isMG, pMjwbI s`iBAwcwr:pCwx icMnH, punIq pRkwSn, pitAwlw
8. &rYk, gurbKS isMG, s`iBAwcwr qy pMjwbI s`iBAwcwr pMjwbI rweItrz ko. su. ilm.
luiDAwxw,
9. Kihrw, BuipMdr isMG, lokXwn, BwSw qy s`iBAwcwr, pYpsU bu`k ifpo, pitAwlw
10. Richarad Carandis (Ed) Men,Myth And Magic, Marshall Carandish Corporation, New
York, 1970
11. Singer milton (Ed) Traditional India, Rawat Publication , Jaipur, 1975
12. Standard Dictionary of Folklore, mythologyand Legend(Ed) Leach maria Funk and
Wagnalls Co. Vol. I, II New York1949-50
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13. C. levi-Strrauss Anthropoogy, I and II Penguin Books Middx 1977
14. Krappe A.H. The Science of Folklore, Matheum and Co, Ltd. London, 1962
15. Dundes Alan, Essay in Folkoristics, folklore instiyute Meerut, 1978
1. ies
AMk
dyxw
ivc

pypr vMf qy hdwieqW
pypr dy cwr Bwg hn[ pihly qy dUjy Bwg dy 18-18 AMk Aqy qIjy qy cOQy Bwg dy 17-17
hn[ hryk Bwg ivc 'jW' pw ky do-do svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijs ivcoN iek svwl dw auqr
lwzmI hovygw[kul A~T svwl pu~Cy jwxgy ijhnW ivcoN cwr svwlW dw au~qr 6-7 pMinAW
dyxw hovygw[

